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A CHRIST3IAS STOEY.

Gh1 Tor EtH.
ft w but a week before Christmas.

aad Merry Varietgh wag sitting at the
'iatit of a small room overlooking a
ictkwi sreet in a large town. People
were panHng and repassing in the light
of the winter afternoon, and although
Mercy's mind was fully occupied with
trials aad perplexities of her own, she
could spare a tew kindly thoughts to the
pacrerL-b- y. As they west and came her

,

heart followed them with silent blessings
yoaag aad old. rich and poor, she

prayed that they might all hare a hap- -

"Bt aad by there wk a raule of wheels
in the street aad then a baadsorae car-
riage stopped in front of Mr. Yarkigh's
boase. A lady aad a Bole girl ImaguM-l-y

I

uaiatuaibered sheaaselves of their
for rags aad descended, bos meoosekms

i

that ther were attracting: soate notice.
Merer went to meet them on the thresh-
old. '

"CoH weather, isn't it, Metcy?" said
Mr. Hardy, kksiag her sister. ""Bat
Adelaide and I are fond of fresh air.
aad we would not use the coupe to-ds- v.

How are iather aad BMtaer?" '
"Not hi Tery sood sptriss. Ly-fta- ,"

Mercy aawered. "But they will be
glad to see yon. Walk in." '

late iather had failed eighteen years
before, aad had stare been in the em-
ptor of Mr. BehaoBt, to whom a like
fate had lately fallen. Mr. Tarletsh's
chxaskstanees were very poor, and it '

,

was evident that he cooid bear idleness
no longer. So he had written a letter
toaautd friend named Powell, in an-
other city, who did an exteasive busi-
ness. Being iaumaed of the old gen-tkaa- wa

intentions. Mrs. Hardy inqoir-r- d. '

with an air of oaeerity:
,"Are ron going, lather, aad Mercy.

as. We think that the fbt of her
may atake him feel still more kindly to-

wards
'

as. He lost a daughter of his
own not long ago.1"

"it is bitter weather for a iouraey."
Lydia remarked. And then she glanced
at Mercy sitting by she window in her
wefi-wor-n serge da-es- s.

Now Me icy was a daily governess,
and had by no means a liberal salary.
The sam that the journey would eost
wk a mere trifle to the rich merchant's
woe, bo: it was a serioas matter to the

'Wi. il 1 1 v --ii ," "". "" " --"frT"xfternoon buying pretty things for Ad- -
ebnde s CansDBas tree,-aa- d bat aad
balk fo her two boys. She had gone ;

out with pienry of money in her pocket,
and wa coming home with exactly fire ;

doOars ia her purse. A joaraey to the ;

city would cost sixty cents Something '

(what was it?) prompted her to desire
t ahp that monev into her sister s hand ;

'

as-- she said good-by- e. Bat as she stood
i

up to depart she resisted the impulse. '

Shewm&aot. oa the whole, very well
pieaed with Mercy: that roans woman
was too straightforward to natter, aad
too feasible to be awed by Mrs. Hardy's

t

wealth aad srraadear. If. instead of
hoaasthr get&a? her own Krin-- . she had
hung jtroasd Lydia's neck like a mill-
stone, aad had paid her for ber favors
with aaraaited homage, Mrs. Hardy
woafd have idt more kmdly disposed
toward her. Aad so Lydia hardened
herself, aad kept the Ire dollars in her
poafcet.

-- "Good-bye, Merer." she said;
will aad it very cohi in tae train

I adri&e you to have a foot-warm-- er.

Her cider satued to herself, drinking
of tae curious apyropriatcaccc of eer-ta- m

SBUe wordV to the preheat occasion:
"Aad if oae of yon say. depart in peace,
be ye warmed aad filled: notwithstand-
ing ye gre them aot those things which '

are "nedfal to the body, what doth it
j

profit."
Aaotaer text was riagiag m Lydia's

ears, as sac steeped into her carriage
a text that seat a aot nash over her
cheeks in spite of the frosty whiter
weather: hardly saaH they that
hate riches eater into tae kmsdoei of
God r It did aot strike her that it is a
fearful thing to wrestle with one's good
angle aad conquer him.

The Hardys were universally spoken
of as liberal people. Mark Hardy used
to sav be fiked to spead his moaev'ie a

ltdZSilrIU!mrWbmher
tiers in a fashion that them stare.
Bat abas for Mark! He had aot learned
that sold, like ET&in. naast be sown in
the right soil if" k is to prodaee a har-
vest.

If Mercy had eotertaiaed a faiat hope
that Lydia aught have spared a httie to
her ser out of her abaadaace, it was
resigned without a sigh. She weat ap

- stabs, sat down aad eooated her money
aot a difficult task, seeing that all she

possessed was six dollars. And then she
foolishly Ml to building castles in the
wtatter twilight. How delightful it
mass bv. ehe thought, to be clever
eaoagh to make a comfortable iaeoae
instead of a governess salary! If she
only had taleat eaoagh, aow, 'to beeoa--e

an 'arot Hkt Frank Derby! She re-
membered hew. is her school days, she
had been the favorite pupil of olid Der-
by, the drawing master. The other
rirls had laughed at her sotaedmes for
h-- r courtesy aad atteatioB to the old
ma, who had bees shabby in las dress
aad reserved in manner. They laughed
still amre when, on Saturday afternoons.
Merer sural ber leisure hoars in oby
to the drawing--; i home, aad ana- -
isteriag to hie vouag daughter, who was
dyinjr of rnmimprioa. There was a
soa in that hoaae, seven or eigat yeai

than Mercy, who regarded the
knd-hearte- d school girl as" somebody
very little lowerthan ute aasele. WelL
the" daughter died: Mercy school,
and then eame Lvdia s marriage, dose- -
lyibBowedby the change in Mr. Tar--1
ieia s arcBni?iaBedo. ut late vears.
Mercy, in her teacher life, had heard
aad read oi one Frank Derby, who was
fast becoming a famous artist, and won-
dered if he --ooM real'v be the old
drawing master's son.

It as cold aad dart in shr Httie
eJser.-KJd5iocj-5dnpherti-5-

y,

-

.eft he" drr.ims :sid wnt down stai-- s to
tea and tnt. dctitrs of Iif . Her fatoer
had been reading Mr. PowelTs letter

! again, end was hopeful of the result of
I the morrow's journey. Her mother s
, face brightened Mercy, seating
' herself at tin? table, declared that sh? be-

lieved something ood ws in store for
them all.

The journey to the city w.-.sn-ot a Terr
pleasant one. The trarelers rose and
dressed in the darkness of a winter
morning and started before the day had
fairly dawned. Bat when at last the
sun came up there was such a sparkle
on frostr fields and frosen streams that.
despite the cold, Mercy almost enjoyed
herseE. Stffl, it was with Iteaumbed
angers aad smarting feet that the .pair
alkrhted in the city at last.

Mr. Powell told me he was to be
foend at his place of business." said Mr.
Tarlefeb. "You bare nerer seen his
store: he oae of the largest merehaats

ihere."
They found Mr. Powell in a weil- -, j

furnished parlor at the back of his pl--t !

aee of plate glass. The merchant re--
eeiYed them Tery smsitj, and looted at j

Mercy with a fatherly interest, which
was heightened, perhaps, by the phua--(
nese oi her dres. She was too seasible
a woman not to feel that cheap finery is
a poor substitute for rich materials, bat
she took an honest feminine pride in
looking her best. Mr. Powell eoadud- -'

ed his business in a short time. After a
few questions aad answers, be agreed to
engage Mr. Tarleigh as a derk in hises--,
tabitshnieflt. aad die salary he oSered
wa better than Mercy's father had re--1

eerred from his former employer.
In all the land there were not, per--i

haps, two gladder hearts than the pair
that had been so heavy in the early
morning. Then, too, Mr Powell hid
told Merer that he could get her the
post of dwir goTemess in the famihrof t

his married daughter, so that her cup of
happiness wa full indeed. The father
aad daughter started down the street,
bat had oot. gone far before a young
getttleai&n approached them saying:

'1 ean t be mistaken. Ibis is seretr
Miss Varleigh!"

"Yes; aad vou are Mr. Frank Der-
by." she reeponded brightly bhasaiag.
"Oh. how strange that we should meet
here! Mr. Derby myfather."

Mr. Tarhagh had nerer heard of Mr.
Derbr in his Hie. bat he was is that
happr mood which renders a man eor--
Ji.1 tm mrst-rKnfE- - Tlw :krM woKro

ahm: as naiurallvas if thev had bees. m.
the habit of C everv dav.

"I knew vou at'oaee,'"' saki Frank j

Derbv to Mercv: vou areverv little al--
sered."

Now. it is pleasant to a woman who
is on the wrong side of five-and-twe-

to be Sold thai she looks much the same
as she did at seventeen. And poor
Mercy, who had had her fall share of
the wear and tear of liie, was quite
comforted aad heartened by that little
speech.

you are a great artist bow, are
vou aot?' she asked simalv.

Well. I believe Fa etaar up tae f

world's ladder," be answered, sasifiaf.
-- But climbing is hard work.' j

--Aad your father?" she qaccaoaed i

timidly. j

-- 'The dear old man is at rest. Miss j

Varleigh. Ne aever forsot vou aad your j

kindness to oar poor Alice. ;

As Frank sail this his firm voice !

trembled a little. Seceess had neither
bardeaed his heart nor made him anx-
ious

I

to' forget his humbler days. And
then, in a few words. Mercy tobi him

(

of the ehansrca she bad known, aad of
their plans for the future. I

-- So you are coming to live here." he
said in a siad tone. wQI let me
have vour address. Miss Tarleigh, 1 j

- t -
Aope, and allow me to call upon you.

She gave the repaired promise aad
thev parted. Mercv oiar back to her
home at a pieasaat state ot eenewent. j

which was very naasaal in her oaiet
Kfe.

It was a happv httie parry that gath- - j

ered aroaad Mr. Varleh's hmable ta-
ble

I

that aisat. But Mrs Hardy, in her j

fccurions hoase, was restless and irrita-
ble, torsaeated by the stiag of anegket-e- d

duty. There was still enough good j

left in Lydia to make her dissatisfied i

with herself. i

The married daughter shed naanv

parang
tor Mercy, bat Mercv was no 1 isser m It
seed of her aid. Mr. Powell had seat
his godchild a Chris-ana- s present of
tweaty-uv- e dollars, and a parcel eoo-tainit- t?

a seal skin jacket aad doth
eaoasrfa to make a fashionable dress. It
vexed Lydia that a friend should do
what a sister had left aadoae. More I

over. Mercv looked provokiagty young ,

aad br-f"- T in her handsome aow e- -
tuae. aad Mr Hardv knew that ease

- .& mt cm L au. nuu... uw Hiwnu war vma j

charms instead of preserving them.
There are modest streets aad cheap j

reats to be (bead even in fashionable f

neighborhoods: and the Varieisrhs dis j

covered suitable quarters. Mr. Pow- - '

elfs danrhter lived hi a nae boose, aad
was at nrst a little disposed to look
coldly on her fathers prote-re-- But
when it was ascertained that Mr. Derby.
the srreat artist, frequently visited the
Tarfeighs. Mrs. Bari&ad congratulated
herself on having secured such an ex-celle- Bt

goveraess as Miss Taflfigh. and
was prepared to treat Mercy as her a
friend.

Oae isoraing when all the trees were
in the fresh leanness of early summer. ;

Mercy was taking ber daily walk to the
Barutads' boose. It was no surprise to
die little governess to see Frank Derby
eonuar toward her. Bat there w&
something in the greeting that morning!j

hat seat the color to her cheek- -. ;

"I eame out on purpose to meet vou. '.

Miss Varleirh.' said straightforward i

Fraak. is a question that I
wanted o ask vouloacraeo.bat I didn't
dare. Can you gaessViat it is?" :

"Xo," replied she, recktessly teffiair
a terrible lib.

--Weil, then, it's hist this. Do too !

love me z. littie. No, I 'ior.'t mean a
atue, out well esoush to jsarrv sier -

Sqw, Merer was sot naure- -
f

- - i

P--- 5 d 5fcwr ;

leave of her. She had no gift
made

older

left

when

pared for this question, andyet. when
it was asked, it positively took avraj
her breath. There was a short silence
before she recovered the power of
speeefe.

-- I 'hink I do." she answered at last.
"Yes: Tm sure I do. Frank."

Before autaran set in there was a
quiet wedding Mrs. Hardy and her
husband were pre;eat at the eeremonr;
but Lydia s face looked worn and old.
and Mark had a jaded sspeet, which dSl
not escape Mercy's notice. Bat there
wat not time for the sis'ers to sav many
w.;r is to each other, aad the Hardys
went home the dav after the weddiog.
Perfaaps Mr. aad Mr-- . Varleigh, proud

f the match that Mercy had made,
were too much occupied to see the chaase
" Ly.fia and Mart. Certain is it that

M-- - Hardy was glad to get sway, and
aM to herself, with some bitterness. that

- was no looser a person of eonse-i;;nc- e

in her own family.
Year? pasd away, aad Mercy aad

L"d:a aet Tery seldom. Two Htte
ruidren had come to Frank and Mercy,

and the sons and daughters in Lydia's
h- - 'me had ou--row- n toys aad dolls, awl
w-r- e STrins' tbemselTes the air of grown

r people! Grandmamma Tarleigh
- 1 to say that children grew np too
soon nowadays, and did her best to keep
Mercy's little ones in their babyhood.
Meanwhite, neither the Tarfeighs nor

--ke Derby's knew how badly things
were going on with the Hardy's.

It was a verr common-plac- e story,
after all the story of a self-will- ed man
who knew that he must in the end reaeh
the bottom of the hill, aad yet would
not be checked in his career. If Lydia
expostulated, her words only served to
make him more reckless, and at length
she held her peace in- - beer despair, and
let him go hts way.

There came a certain Christmas eve
when it was known throughout the town
that the Hardv s eireomstances were as
bad as ther well could be. And while
the Tsinis were hnv with her aSarrs
Lvdia sat aBoe in her nrettv boudoir,
too miserable to weep aad too weary to
think. Already the servants were be-

ginning to be insolent, and the table
was ecvered with bills. Mark had gone
up to town to face one or two oi his
principal creditors. Lydia had received

eer rrom mm m inu mopimr
nose armo- - ner k eonte sjmi khb nun
at oaee. and saying that he was nervous
and out of health. In the midst of all
their ruin aad desolation the love of
man aad wife was beginning.as it oftea
does in such a case, to bloom afresh.
aad poor Mark was feeling that he
could not do without Lydia. But he
had quite forgottou oae importaat fact,

that Mrs Hardv had seareelv anv
money in her possession.

Lydia had only five dollars aad fifty
cents remaining. How eoohi she go
away, even for a few days, and leave
ber children 'without money. But go
she must, aad Adelaide and the boys
must make the best of their eircum-staace- e.

She shrank from asking a fa-

vor, having learned only too well that
acquaintances soon desert a needy
friend. When she wanted to think,
clearly aad steadily, about the present,
her thoughts went" straying back to the
past back to the winter afternoon long
ago, when it was just before Christmas.
She saw again her father's Hole parlor,
and Merer sitting by the window in her

!

shabby serge gown. She saw. too. the
'

patient smile of her sister poor pale
fae as the carriage rolled awar from
the door.

.that nTe-aoii- ar bull laen. as aow,
she had just oae remaining in her purse; ;

then, as aow. certain Bible words were
ringing in her ears: but they were not
the same words. "Give and it shall be

!

sriven unto vou. 1

Surelv the words of the Great Teacir i

-- c.i ..- - u i v. ,
- '

and in the live of thoe around us
For the nrst time in her hie poor Lydia '

realized how thoroughly osr Lord knew '

the human heart, and how in bis infinite '

love, be strove to aard it against the
agony it is prone to bring upon itself. i

Her head was bowed upon her hand--,
aad her whole frame was so shaken I

with sobs that she did not hear the
opening door. It was not until an arm
was put tenderly around her sbouhLrs '

that she looked up. Mercy was by her
!

side.
Lydra.' she said. "Mark eame f

lt night and told us alL I have come .

!

to take you aad the children back to
town with me. and we will have a hap-
py

j

Christmas, please God, in spite of
the troubleo. I daresay you have for-goii- en

our old servant Elizabeth. At
oor sus-sesta- Mark has written to her.
tellinr her to come and take efchrse of
the house till voar return. Don't break
down, Lvdia: all will be well vet--'

sobbed Mrs. Hardy, resting
her head on that kind breast: --don't
you remember the time when Belmont
failed and father was thrown out of his
situation? Tve been sitting here and
thinking bow I saw you in need of aid
aad hardened my heart. When I came
in on that winter afternoon and heard
that you were going to the city. I had
jast five dollars in my purse, and a
voice seemed to bid me to give it to you
to pay your traveling eipense. I sti-- !
Hid that voice and deserve to saser for
it. Do vou know how much monev I
have sot aow? Just nve dollars and a
lew cents.

Mercy was sileat for a momeat. She
remembered how. at that time, she had
thought it more than possible that a dav
jjke this might come to her sister.

she answered at last,
we set the first clear gliraose of our real
selves, it is alwavs an airooizia: mo--
inest in oar lives. But it is the most
blessed moment that we can know on
this side of the grave.

Just as the winter dusk had set in.
Mrs. Hardy and her charges quitted the
srreat luxurious house which had never
been a true home, aad then followed lb
th hours journev. and the arrival inj.j...Cttne oarKness ct tne .Deeem&er evening.

was impossible to forget that it was
Christinas eve. for crowds were coming
and going, arriving and departing, as
the trains- - catae aad went.

' On earth, peace.' " said Mercy to
her sister. "Be assured, Lydia. "that
this --peace' is meant for von.1'

And tratv- - train that 3iw hmw on.
tered Lvdias soul, and kept her calm
rchen Jw was mlUi im. m Krixi i;a
&- - SWiiwr Hr o imm ??i P.a..rvtt vist. Marc oorrowea Jus we s couraee,
aad put his shoulders to the wheel with
such eaenrr that he partlv regained his
old standing in the commercial world. I

But the rraad house aad furniture, and
the tarri-w-r and horses were sold- - tlu
Hardys were foreed to content them--
selves with living in humble style, and
those who loved them best saw thar thev
aad their children were all the better
for these changes.

And to this day Lydia Hardy tells her
grandchildren that the ood Ansel she
had driven away came back to "her on

Christmas.

Are ye aot to bear oae another's bur-
dens? A-- e ye not to bide each others
shame and disgrace in the spirit of love
aa-- I kindness? Not only must yon not
think evil, but always kindness, nor
speak evfl. but ahvavs kind worda.

Of all the summer dothisg, the straw
hat ussally stands at the head.

Love without return is like a question
without an sn-w- er.

rniGEsno..Tie atin caase of --iervoasBess is iadsges--
tioB. aad that is cscsed bv weakness of the !

Koraaeh. Xo one ean hare s.imid serres aad
good health withoct n5 Hop Bitters to
EtrecetaeE. tne somacc. ponty ie WOOC. i

THE STEELT5R SCAXDAL.

A Plain. Unvarnished Statement or
Faeb In the Oi&e.

Readers have not yet forgotten the
circumstances of the finding of the
dead babe in a basket at the 2sorthwest-er- n

depot in Council BIufis, and the
subsequent circumstances of the arrest
at Sterling, HL, of Bev. Father Daily
and Sister Mary Agnes O'Conaeil, on
the charge of being "responsible for the
babe's death. The following is from
the Chieago Tnimm's Sterling corre-
spondent, who writes under date of tfa
14th inst.

In order to get at all the probable
facts, the lferhtof the past must be
turned upon the events of the past few
weeks.

A good many years ago the Bev. J.
Daily came here as the priest of the
Catholic ehareh. He soon gathered
around him a large congregatios, and
commenced the building of a large and
one ehareh edifice: a house for the sis-

ters of efaarity was built, a large sehooi
started, and several houses were built,
and he became the owner in his own
name of & large amount of valuable
real estate in "the very center of th-cit-

His influence was on the side of
temperance and for the elevation and
welfare of his people. Some of those
who were engaged in selling liquor made
a personal fight against him, and he in
turn caused their arrest for violating
the law.

At length complaint was made against
him. and the bishop came here and pa-
tiently heard all sides, and sustained
Father Daily. But the opposition to
him grew, and became personal aad bit-
ter, nntfl finally the bebop suspended
aim, and another priest was sent here
to fill his place. Suit in the courts was
instituted against Father Daily to com-
pel him to" deed to the ehareh all the
real estate which was held in his own
name, and most of which he claimed

a..-- ....
j been P11 Ior " o money.

f1 eourss, aad it has just been remand- -
ed for ancther trial bv the supreme
court, it being regarded as a victory for
Father Daily. When be ceased to have
control of the church here, all the sis-

ters left him but one young girl, scarce-
ly 20 years of age. His enemies at once
made a furious attack on her character,
and it was given out that she was the
daughter of Father Daily, he having
been married and had children, and lost
his wife by death before he beeame-- a

priest. But this made no difference,
aad the girl became a target for the
most bitter and unrelenting scandaliz-
ing stories concerning her character.

Finally a young man turned up here
and mae love to her. and it was report-
ed ihaUsbe was sodo to be married.

J This rrj. akmg until the 13th of No
vember, when Dr. i.verett was called,
and he soon after filed in the county
elerk's office, as required by law in all
cases of births, a certificate that on that
night a male ehild was bora, and that
this girl was its mother, aad that her

j

name was Marv Agnes Patricia O Ot- - '

neli. and that the Bev. J. Daily, who up
to that time had been supposed to be
her iather. was the lather of the ehifcl. I

and that the efaiM had been named'
Stephen Vincent. On the 17th of No-- '
vember a basket covered with a blanket j

was taken from the emigrant ear at
Council Biuss on the arrival of the
Chicago & Northwestern railroad train '
and piaeed in the depot. The next !

morning it was opened and was found
to contain a dead male ehild. and to its
ekxiring was pinned a paper, on which
was written -- 'Stephen Vincent to King.
Keeper ot tne poorhouse at Kouna
Grove. UKaois."

Evidentlv the child was aHve when
nar cttww tka tmin lint- it ffuul""-- " "" "-- ? -- -r f dea ,r
f1- - -- P011" fin the depot, is not known. coroners
inquest was held, and the fact eame out
that it must have been placed in the car
east of Bound Grove, and probably at
Sterling. From some cause, not now
apparent. Marshal FitZEcrald of Ster--
ling, went to the records of Morrison
county, obtained a copvof Dr. Everett's
certificate that & ehikf had been born
here bearing the name of Stephen Vin-- 1
cent, and went to Council Blnfe and ue--
manded the body of the child taken
from the train. He secured it, brought
it to Sterling, and Dr. Everett at once
identified it as tne child that was born
at Father Daily's house on the 13th of
November, said was the one described
in bis certificate.

lhe grand jury, oeing tnen in ses-
sion, at once found bills of indictment
for murder aeainst Father Dailv and
t 1 tt - a T-- ", n--r I

?ui-.
iiiL up had passed

as his daughter. Thev were arrested
and taken to the Morrison jail, but on a
bearing being granted by Judge Brown,
they were both released onbail, and
are now at home here.

Those who have been the enemies of
Father Dairy are almost frantic with
delight at the present outlook ot affairs.
and doubtless see an easy victory over
him in the long-pendi- ng suits about a
larse and valuable property.

Public sentiment, as usual, is divided,
bet there is a larse and respectable por-
tion of the people who believe a foul
conspiracy has been eunnimriy worked
Hp for the purpose of defeating Father
Daily in the suits now peadingrand are
not willing to believe that his lons-an- d

upright life here is to be blighted by so
foul a crime. k

If the truth ean ever be brought out
it may disclose the fact that the pre-
tended lover of the girl is none other
than a detective in sguise: that the i

Erirl was rained under promise of mar
riage, and the result of it has been
charged upon Father Daily, thus ruin-
ing both father and daughter, with a
view of winning the lawsuit and secur-
ing the property. There are those who
believe this is the case, if the troth ean
ever be brought out.

Child of the Army.

Miss Minnie Stewart, Gen. David
Hunter's grand-niec-e, who was married
last week to Mr. Edward Davis, is em
phatically a daoe-hte- r of the army, her
father, grandfather, great-grandfath- er

and sreat--reat-randfat- having serv- - :

ed therein. Her father was in the Uni-- !

ted States cavalrv, but weat ito the '

confederate service when the war broke
out. Airs, fctewart was a Miss Krnzey,
waotr iainer was a paymaster ii tne ,

United States armv, and her mother was
a daushter of Gen. Whistler, U. S. A.,
cm. f AfoL- - tvt.jIo n n.fK .., :
-- " "- - Ji."" " "J"V. " VBSW.C K. lCrevolution. Gen. David Hunter and his
wife are tenderiv attached to Miss Stew-- 1
art and her mother, both bavins: been
born in their house. 3Irs. Hunter's fa--
vorite brother. Major Smzev. was Mrs. '

itewart Atrs. wa
nrst caiM oorn ot wmte parents on the '

spot.
.

w,aere uie cisy ot .mcasro now ,

T aT .al a "fT Isato. shu sw is oenevea to oe tneonry
survivor of the massacre of Fort Dear--
born, which was on tho sit of d.rn '

In the war of 1S12 the Indians massa- -
cred most of the whites Hvinr there-Mr-s.

Hunter was then & voinrcbild liv--
ins there with her narents. brothers and
sisters. Her father, Mr. .ruiizev,-wa- s an
agent of the America-- i for company and I

ustx uTiueu wkh tae incians so nonora- - ;

bly as to win their affection. When it
was known amonr them that a masa--'
tro ni rM w,it it TVrr Ti,- - J.tn,.Vni.M ""tv i.n.t tii-t- , ukct mauit uiipuseu io--1
vvaru. alt. rTn7ey ana ms tamirr deter-- j

TTiined to n tkp-- !t CTnuxf Ir;-!- !

leave the nlace and take bis familv. He. 7hngeredironi day to day, noping
.--

for
uic Ltsi, sou waeas; jasx tne massacre

taken into the lake and kept there with
the water up to her neek until the hos-
tile savages had left and it was safe to
bring her to land. She subsequently
married Mr. Helm, of Virginia. Anoth-
er sister married Bev. Dr. Wokott. of
Connecticut, who became an Tndian
agent in northern Illinois. It was in
their house atFortDearbom that General
(then Lieutenant) Hunter married Miss
KiEzey. At that time the place where
the populous city of ChicagoBowstands
was so much of a wilderness that Lieu-
tenant Hunter had to send one hundred
and sixty miles to Peoria to get a mar-
riage lieense. Mrs. Hunter's iather
owned a farm between the Chieago river
aad the lake, on which his dwelfing, a
log cabin, stood. Of course this prop-
erty has been, of great value to his de-

scendants.
It eertainlv seems a remarkable thing

to realize that a ladv who is still vigor
ous should have been living on the spot
when an Indian massacre" occurred in
the wilderness where a city of 5CO,0X
inhabitants now stands. Gen. David
Hnater has served his country long and
faithfulrr. In 1SS6 he was retired at his
own request, but prior to that he had
been near a half a eenturv in the armv.
He was, when only ten years of age. ap-
pointed a midshipman in the navy by
Paul Hamilton, then seeretarv of the
nary, and kept that commission until
he received his appointment to West
Point.

CompetitiTe Trial of Sheep Bozs.
At the international sheep show in

Philadelphia, one of the most interest-
ing features of the exhibition was a trial
of "the sViH of sheep dogs in managing
their fleecy charge. The dogs were ex-

pected to "take five sheep from 3 pea.
drive them around a course about a
quarter of a mile long, and put them ki
another pen provided for the porpose-Th- e

first attempt was made by an En-sli- sh

dog called "Lad," which, in Shef
neld. England, is said to have carried oF
the first prize from twenty-eig-ht com-
petitors.

Everthing being in readiness, the bars
were takendownTand at a word from
his master Lad jumped into the pen and
sent the sheep out in a hurry. They
were very wild, and the large crowd
present had a tendency to make them
worse. They at once started around the
north side of the course, followed bythe
dog and bis master, but had not gone a
third of the distance when the ram at
the lead made a break, and went J

through the crowd on the outside of tae t

ring, closely followed by the others, '

with the dog at their heels. In a short
time the dog returned with four of tnem.
but the fif& was still missing. Afrer ,

bringing them back, he went in sear-i- .

of the absent one, which he soon fjnnd j

and brought inside the enclosure. But j

instead of goins toward its companions
this refractory ram started in the oth- -r

direction, but wis not followed by tn
dog, who went again after the stray :

four. After setting these started, an-- ,'

other broke awav, but was soon Drought 4

back, when all four started around the '
course, the intention of the do: being (

evidentlv to piek up the strav ram
. whet- -

besme up with mm.
.- -.

Hnen tne dug:.
Mr a cf;" - fcv -- . fc. .lA A. uvi.t.. M,u.v

and took refuse between two stoie siauo.
The do: barked furiously, and ia vain
attempted to dislodge the stubborn ani-
mal. The dog was about giving it up
when his master instructed him" to eo
back and fetch the ram with him. The '

dog started with renewed eourage. and j

charged the infuriated ram. Instead of I

the ram running away, it lowered its i

head and repelled the attack of the ca--
nine. After being repeatedly batted 1

the dog caught the ram bv the ear. and 1

by dint of sheer foree. led the animal u- -

the pen-- This trial consumed about j
twentv-fiv-e minutes. A Scotch colCr!
named --Osear did not have so severe
a-- tussle as Lad, and accomplished hi t

task in twenty-on- e minutes. Other dog
were also pu- - on trial test, and tiir
awards were made later in the week.
AH of the dogs are endowed with incred-
ible mtelliirence and sag-icit- v.

31i-i- c Until aiarm.. Etc.
St. Li4 WcMTE W-ir- i

One of the great manufscturing in-

terests of Boston is the Emerson Piano
company, whose pianos are used with
high appreciation aad satisfaction
throughout the world. In a recent con-
versation with Mr. Jos. Gramer. one of I

the proprietors, that gentleman re-
marked: I have used that splendid
remedy, St. Jacobs OQ, in my family.
aad found it to be so verv "beneScia

1L X Til -- - Tj.1 - T- - tsns i wm never oe wiujoui ii. v. us
cured me of a severe case of rheomat- -
ism, after other remedies had fal.cd r

To be alwavs intending to live a rew ,

hie, but never to hnd time to set about n

it this is as if a man should pnt of
eating, drinking and sleeping, from one !

day and nighF to another, till ha i f

starved and. destroyed.
There are now sixteen broom facto-- j

ries managed bv Chinese in San Frai- -
cisco.

A. ?troiir Conqueror. t

According to an Illinois exchange,oar t

days of Rheumatism are well nigh --mm- '

bered. St. Jacobs Oil enters a rheum-- 1
atie territory aad conquers every sL3- - 5

jeet. lhat s right. e believe in it.

Seneca said: had two

be exposed to a lion, the other to hi- -
self: he who was turned loose to the
beast escaped, but Clituswas murdered, J

tor ne was turned loose to an anrv
mas.

A. B. Hubermani,
Omaha, Neb.,

Wholesale Jeweler
Send your orders and save freight.

a

Peevish chfliren fiive wonas. Dr IsqTie'l l

Gerraafi "Wcwra Cakes rili dtror ii
sad rsskc the children haD I

For ereiy ache, paia sax oruxse a raxs sr
fceai. Uacle Sim's yerre and Boa Lisisic;.
is tie RiiE. 5oH or aL drTCStsts.
For a pa-aph- on EJttnc Trest-ne-at c
csFOBie diseases viih FJectncity. hir-- arf! tv
seat free, address the Mcla-ds- h Eitrctne Se
aadBat-er- j Gx, 19 a: 194 JacJtsocK., C
eartx. BL
Cade Sasi's Earaess IX --Lus ad close tit

k Jbss eeenn!i.T preTeti

S&SSeeSorSatSfe iVf.
ihe sa-a-e time increasiac it iarabGl-- v.

Ward o5 Azne, Bihoos fYer aad zixsj
ills, bv tokmc a fes-- doses of Ellenr
ISZlLi

.--- r- iJ. e-- niK. iiive roc do rest. -

at ease, dogt seKMc: iree froc: --nl tic5t... t1- --TT 1 I.. J -"IreL a--

DxKim& of dollars are 5 fceij MTrf
everv vear bv progressive farraera. wis ooc

JA .i.fT aU-t- ii .

g;u --h. Soidbvalldr-JETist- s.

Wbv siall a kmns' . iEotar waitforthe . r&rn- -
- '. -
incoi --ie cocmt to presence i re-ae- dy ica
--ifciS 'earful CMera-iafasK-ir- i. Croep. Ccllieloii
F1-23- ?

uca fierprecio-iscciJiii- s sazer
ra. wBca ;ae caa acramis.er ir vticsi t
Teethinc 5yr-r- p and at ooee sJic ih rfci?- - i.Kef. Oae trial of tMs ctvirnting sjr-:-p lizaakeyoc ever te friesd arsd parrot. TLl
svt-i- d rrsuiates tie bowels, keeps tfc sjsw !

ia a bealtfav coaditwc, preveat all pais a-:-
-,

discomfor-- ; ariscisfroEi tee-ian-
r. ac-- is zl. r

oM aad well zriedreG-edy- . aoid try alldrsf
giia s ojizt ac a ootiie.
fa1 '5cii E his eftTneau. is is ?"thiE? Z3si oiMsk. ie -- t3I eivc an that it f

- "J but is reckless aad ldiicr- -
I

lest tom Health. HewfflzrappieatbKf wis
steals eis perse, vet dallv inzii a eorj-- :
3sa- - com. aaa nnallj e--o a-- o coesi spuc
when such a sere rerasdvi FUcrt's

SSr- - SffE " Ir1- -
It at.cures, gams erart
siaL and is iiirafciMe m broodnal aal Isi
easeases. l. isasalesaartllor aLL rrtKa in: I

discover the reatvahieToi freelv Ciiaj UetE15 ?"k &&te te fel of --Jaii
K reswresj--trie-.Ei-

k. ioereaeea titMmw-tU,3- ! i , ,iii .a .fc- -

- - - r ia aa - - aj n"TTT a "I - wjna

It is not the indolent or the easily
worked man that has the necessary
amount of leisure for the attainment of
some desirable local or general object.
It is rather the busy man. who. by the
careful husbanding of fraedoas of time,
which other less thoughtful people
would waste, can and does achieve in-

comparably great and valuable results.

-
fefw'i-'-1- -

Bev. Henry Arms says: "I earnestly
believe that "Dai's Kfbxsr Pad is the
only infallible remedy in the work! for
that prevalent aad distreseiBg com-pixi-nt.

Back Ache.'

Qailting bees are going eat of fash-
ion. The women who can sew are dy-

ing; of oh! age--
An Kdilojrj ivwcsspe.

OrrecxoFTHK "Ixdcstwai. Era,"
ALati. Jo, JfcjS, liSB.

T n0m it may imiu1. :
I preat pieaeace m mstner the foDoar-i- of

tairuect: I hare beeH anete-- l wim a
h?e of tfee kidneys for tae pa&l two yr.
araikiTe snedBemnoiK redte witboaH
nartcil and teatporarr zeoef. Waraer3
Eiii&eT al Lirer Or w reeeevaeaied to
me, zad after tokfta it She pant a4 aura- -;
Jeft sse. aad I sc to--e ieefia;
wtP. Ism ptrrfee It ssteaed thu araer?
SafeEidBeT aad lirerCni ferae atedictee
needed. cut e&eerfiiiiT retomaxpyi it to
others. aW. STAiDL

WcttKK that haw Iwea r?n ap by saeir
deirest friemfc ? feejoad help, sar beewper-maBenii- y

eared by tbe sse if Ltmjl Z. Pce--
TTv' VBGKTABLX COMPOCXD. it k a pOeltiTt:
care for all female coatptsmtc. ead to 3&s.
Lyfis. E-- Plahmm. 213 Heaera Aveace, Ljam,
iliii, for paiphiete.

Thehabrt of nana!? over boote m- - sar.
corrected with LyonT Patent Beel StiSenu

There e bet oat retl care for teddae Cix-BOtlX-

2. fio4-K!2e- i cltTJCl of ptfirolewR. a.

Ksni Hair Bstorer. As recently jauKoeL
Casbounz is fret froat say objectioa. Tie
best hair &-ee- kaowu.

Seep os band Rgd&ag'y Raaa. gefre.

A. CEUICSSHASE & CO.,

Importers and retailers of Ifry Quods, j

ybHons and JfiZaaery. Agent for Bu!
ierict's Fcpzr FBtUntx aad Harris fi: Fos-

ter
;

Kid Glov oh Vh. i

Sritr Siile--
A six horse power portable steam en-- J

sine and boiler, in Srst-cli- ss order
sis months in use. Price low andItem.

... .i.. U ,4.. f...Tl.M. UALk ...VZ--
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LIVER COS"?LA!KTS,
Constipation and Piles.
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PILES! PILES! PILES
A Sare Care Found at Last. So One

Seed Softer.
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krtac oarncafairtr : afem.- - itter zetttag
warm & keO. wu a pta-.zv- . zms taiuit sad.

and wkst Ok Boa J U C Mali J. f Cferntiad.
wi sbottJPr vrmmr larifaa Pter Otmtmcmt. Itatrmkfxat1pfeaxv. ai I tew 3snrltxrrcfct;-tw- r -- art tauarttat" atnusci

Par alr Wj a&

CLSVKLAXP. O--

Ir Tor Exits, a Dkuc. Fries" u with dKad
laass. bee him-- ? be vatotr as lift?, to t&e
HxlV QbxKT or Hoaaoo) ant Tak.

P'-e-"i Toutbarae Drp csrv in one unc:e.
jPooli3i2ly SVIjrJiteued.

Tfe mily to be irferh: ened as man
are because affiieted with Ptie wN-- n

Baeklin's Araka Solve will certainxy
care the worst cases aad only costs iSold evHTrwaere.

John G. VMHs, wholesale eonsnuso or
merchant sad dealer ia aarthenwar. .

aadatware, lawn vass. 1414 Dodge
street, Omaha. You w3 get prompt
refiaras aad highest prieas mr all kinds
of produce.

FURhl FUKSl PUKS!
The Omaha fur maauiacturer. Henry

G. Kichter. opposite postoraee. Omaha.
Nebraska, eaue the public's attention to
his iiae selected stock at ladies and seats
faxs. Country orders by mail will nave
prompt attention- - Satisfaction guaran-tee- d.

Repairing done at reasonable
rates. Highest price paid for raw furs.

Tsetbid.-- .--. . ,?.. Ask dnirisu
forRuai-- .i lUii I -- - oat rats, race,
roaches. bei-&a- s. j oases.

Baal K2CT2 fer as lsra&nf pir ssa ra ta &i
as 2d ?izs rar s mi' S80TH8. Snt
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CErhahremeoY.
FOR

RHEUMATISM,
Neurafaic. Saaricc, Luir.bcco.

Backache, Soreness cf ihs Chasi,
Gouif Quidsj, Sore Throoi, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and cf stlier
Pains end Aches.

He Pr-arat-iB c eertk St. Jao&m On.
J a af', sttrr, simple ami cheap Swnu

A tmi estute tmx lb nu iyramlj
tn3s aeOir aC 30 Crate, aad er a ssaes;
i:i plx. oa. tiT ebsap aadL aiM jnwf of ta

SOU) BY AIL BSUeSSTS A5B ISilZES
U 2ZDIGESE.

A. VOGHLSS. & CO.,
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